
Ticket Reservation Terms and Conditions 

 

 Tickets for foreign tourists will be issued as follows. 

o Foreign Tourist Full 

o Foreign Tourist Half (for children of 6-12 years of age) 

 The order will be valid for 90 days from the date of order. 

 The ticket with regard to the order could be obtained only from the ticket counter of the 

relevant Heritage Site and the receipt number of the order should be produced when 

obtaining the ticket. 

 Ticket counters of Heritage Sites will be open from 7.00 am to 5.00 pm. 

 Ticket will be valid only for a single-entry during the relevant day. 

 Payments for the ordered ticket/tickets will not be refunded. 

 Valid passport must be produced at the ticket counter to obtain relief tickets. 

o Relief Tickets will be issued only for: 

 Tourists of SAARC countries 

 Residence visa holders who serve the Government of Sri Lanka or an 

Embassy 

 Students with valid Green Card / International Student Card 

 You are liable to produce the ticket for inspection upon request from a relevant 

authorized officer within the Heritage Site. 

 Damaging archaeological places, flora and fauna of Heritage Sites nominated as ancient 

world heritage is a punishable offence upon producing before the courts. 

 Please take note that this ticket is not valid to enter the Strict Nature Reserves situated 

close to the Heritage Sites. 

 You should follow the instructions given by officers of the Central Cultural Fund 

regarding the forest animals like forest elephants, wasps as some of our Heritage Sites are 

situated within sanctuaries and natural reserves. 

 Attention should be given to special rules and regulations, traditions and procedures 

when entering the sacred archaeological Heritage Sites. 

 Without having prior written approval from the Central Cultural Fund, filming and also 

filming with Drone Cameras are not allowed. 

 In addition to the above mentioned information please feel free to contact the Project 

Manager, the Hotline at 011-2508960 or log on to www.ccf.gov.lk in case of any 

emergency or complication when visiting the Heritage Sites. 


